One year Bookstore
- Event Room
- 2nd story/floor
- More parking (multi-story structure; underground parking possibility)
- Board Room
- Larger work room
- Computers
- Snack bar
- New HVAC
- Windows
- Outdoor
- Redesign entrance of lobby (wasted space)
- Redo book return in parking lot
- PLFF storage
- Incorporate book store into lobby space
- Automatic check-in
- More check outs
- Comfortable chairs
- Food sales
- East side front door
- Offices upstairs
- Rooms for kids
- Larger perf. Space
- Basement
- Computer lab
- More book drops/improve
- More study space (“Hemingway Room like at Cerritos Library- reading lounge)
- Outside café
- Play area
- Children’s theater
- Senior area
- Book Mobile
- Vaulted ceiling
- Skylights
- Outlets

- Contains Children’s area
- Fish tank (salt water)
- Reading lounge
- Separation of areas
- Cat mascot
- Solar panels
- Twice as much parking
- Kiosks
- Add storage to back room for books
- TV studio
- Conversation area/book sharing
- Northeast side new additional entrance at #29
- Room #1 expand southwest
- Improve lighting
- Check out kindles and e-books
- Solar energy
- Expand public meeting room
- Larger Bookstore
- Event Room
- Second Story
- More parking (like a structure)
- Bathroom improvement
- Small Board Room
- Small other meeting rooms
- Larger work room
- More computers
- Snack bar/coffee/tea
- New furnishings
- Capital Improvements
  - A/C in Bookstore and Workroom
  - Bookstore thermostat
  - HVAC System
  - Fix foundation
  - Add windows
- Take over police department building
- Park-like outdoor setting
- Increase Friends Membership